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ABSTRACT

The two allopatric species of grunion, Leureethes sardina and 

L. tenuis (Osteichthyea: Atherinidae), were collected from the Gulf of 

California and the California Coast, respectively, and examined for 

their metazoan parasites. The collecting sites of L. sordino, were the 

Guaymas area in the central Gulf and El Golfo de Santa Clara in the 

northern Gulf of California. L. tenuis was collected in the greater 

San Diego area.

Twenty-six species of parasites were uncovered in 346 specimens 

of L. sordino. These parasites are turbellarian #1, turbellarian if2 
(Turbellaria); Gyrodaotylus n. sp., Diplostomulum sp., gorgoderid 

trematode, Lepocreadiion manteri, paramphistomid trematode, zoogonid 

trematode (Trematoda); cysticercoid #1, cysticercoid #2 (Cystoda); 

Contracaecum s?., oxyurid nematode, Spirosamatlnus peveivae, S. 
spiralisj spirooamallanus sp., unknown nematode ifl, nematode if2 (Nema- 

toda); Cymothoa sp., C. exigua} excirolana braziliensis, Livoneoa n. 

sp., Nerooila califomica (Isopoda); Argulus melanstictus (Branchiura); 

Caligus sp., C. olsoni3 and an unknown copepod sp. (Copepoda). These 

parasites were described in detail and illustrated.

In order of decreasing frequency, the most common Leuresthes 
sordino parasites were Diplostomulum sp. (metacercaria), Gyrodaotylus 
n. sp., cysticercoid #1, Contracaecum sp., zoogonid trematode, and 

Caligus sp. The percent incidence of these parasites ranged from 100% 

to 8.5%.
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Parasites of L. sordino, were analyzed for variations with re

spect to host, sex, size, geography, and annual cycles. A slight fluc

tuation occurred with host size; in general, larger fish had more para

site species, a larger parasite load, and a greater incidence of 

parasitism.

Parasite variations with host sex was ambiguous, with some 

parasites (Contracaeoum sp., Gyrodaotytus sp., and Cdtigus sp.) prefer

ring males, while others (cysticercoid //l, zoogonid trematode) choosing 

females more often. These preferences were moderate, and others showed 

no selection.

The annual fluctuation of parasites over a three-year period 

(1977, 1978, and 1979) was studied for grunion collected at El Golfo de 

Santa Clara. Only Contracaecum sp. had a large variation, occurring 

with incidences of 65% in 1977, 34.8% in 1978, and 41.6% in 1979.

A comparison of parasites of L. sordino from the Gulf of Cali

fornia showed 20 species at El Golfo de Santa Clara and 12 from 

Guaymas. Six species occurred in both area, and El Golfo grunion had 

much higher incidences and parasite loads.

Eight parasites were found in the 128 Leuresthes tenuis 
examined from the San Diego area in contrast to the 22 species of meta

zoan parasites uncovered by other researchers. The eight species were 

Leuresthioola olsoni3 Asymphylodora atherinopsidis3 strigied metacer- 

caria, Lepocreadium mantexn, (Trematoda); Contracaecum sp. (Nematoda); 

Caligus olsoni, Parabomolochus cuneatus3 and an unknown copepod. The 

most common parasites, in order of decreasing frequency were Leuresthi- 
cola olsoni3 Parabomolochus cuneatus3 Lepocreadium manteri3 unknown



xii

copepod, CaVigus otsoni, Asymphalodora atherinopsidis, and Contvacaecum 
sp. The percent incidence ran from 52.8% to 1.6%.

Only Lepocreadium manteri showed a sex preference, infecting 

more males than females. LeuresthicoZa otsoni and ParabomoZochus 
cimeatus fluctuated directly with host size.

A comparison between the parasites of Leuresthee tenuis and L. 
sordino, appears to support the contention that an ancestral grunion, 

originating in the upper Gulf of California, migrated around Baja Cali

fornia to the Pacific Coast and then speciated into L. sordino in the 

Gulf and L. tenuis outside the Gulf.

An extensive search for Gulf of California fish parasite pub

lications uncovered 27 reports. The information contained in these 

reports on parasites found, host fish, and locations in the Gulf of 

California is presented.



INTRODUCTION

Studies of fish parasites in the Gulf of California are note

worthy for their scarcity. Although the Gulf of California extends 

approximately 700 miles, it remains one of the world's least known 

fish parasite faunas despite its proximity to marine research centers 

in California and Mexico (Figure 1). Scattered parasite reports from 

this region exist, however, most involve only brief descriptions of 

unknown parasites, or note a new location of a previously described 

species. In one of the most thorough studies, Brusca (1975, 1977,

1978, and 1979) examined the cymothoid isopod fauna of fishes through

out the Gulf. In other comprehensive examinations of Gulf fish para

sites, Stanley Wilkes (1979) at Northern Arizona University studied 

the copepod parasites of numerous fishes. His students Matthias (1973) 

and Walker (1969) investigated the cestodes and copepods of elasmo- 

branchs. No comprehensive parasitic survey of a fish in the Gulf of 

California has been done, nor any study involving host ecology, dis

tribution, size, or sex with respect to parasitism.

This research represents the first attempt to thoroughly 

examine the parasite fauna of any endemic fish species in the Gulf of 

California. The fish chosen was the Gulf of California grunion, 

Leuresthes sardina (Jenkins and Everman, 1888) (Osteichthyes: 

Atherinidae). This fish is found only in the Gulf of California and 

ranges from the Colorado River delta to Guaymas, Mexico (Figure 1).

The Gulf grunion (Figure 2) is a small, slender fish averaging

1
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Figure 2. The Gulf grunion, Leuresthes sardina (Jenkins and Evermann, 1888) 
Total length 20 cm, female. —  Illustrated by Torharsen.
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16 to 20 centimeters in standard length (Moffatt and Thomson, 1975).

This fish and its allopatric relative, Leuresthes tenuis (Ayres, 1860) 

are unique due to their habit of spawning out of water on sandy beaches. 

L. sordino, has had only one prior report of a parasite, a cymothoid 

isopod (Brusca, 1975). However, it has been intensively studied in 

regard to its systemstics, spawning habits, and larval growth by 

Constant (1976), Moffatt (1974, 1977), Moffatt and Thomson (1975), 

Muench (1977), and Reynolds and Thomson (1974a, -b, -c), among others. 

Thus it was felt that a thorough knowledge of the parasites of 

L. sordino would add significantly to the known biology of this fish 

and to the parasite fauna of the Gulf of California. Hence the main 

objective of this study was to determine, as closely as possible, what 

parasites are associated with L. sordino. In addition, information on 

the incidence, distribution, and relationship to host size and sex was 

gathered and will be discussed.

A secondary reason to study Gulf grunion parasites is its 

relationship to the allopatric California grunion, Leuresthes tenuis, 
which is found on the Pacific Coast of California and Baja, California 

(Figure 1). The two species are very closely related, differing only 

slightly both physically and physiologically (Moffatt and Thomson,

1975). It has been postulated, both by this author and Moffatt and 

Thomson (1975), that the grunion beach spawning habit arose from an 

ancestral grunion stock in the Gulf of California, probably in the 

Colorado River delta. Subsequently, grunion populations became 

established on the Pacific side of Baja, California and were later 

reproductively isolated from the parent population in the Gulf of
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California. The Pacific populations then developed into a new species, 

Leuresthes tenuis. Some authors, among them Von Ihering (1891), Manter 

(1957, 1970), and Williams (1964), believe host evolution can sometimes 

be discerned by careful parasite analysis. In an attempt to examine 

this possibility, a number of L. tenuis specimens were examined for 

parasites. The results of this survey and possible indications of 

grunion evolution will be presented in later sections. Olson (1972, 

1975, 1977, 1978), Pearse (1953), Price (1962), and Stock (1955) in a 

number of parasite publications and personal communications have pro

vided a solid basis for L. tenuis parasite research and by extension, 

that of L. sordino.. This research will be incorporated into the dis

cussion of L. tenuis parasitism and the evolutionary implications of 

the grunion parasites.

An exhaustive literature survey for Gulf of California fish 

parasite publications has yielded 27 widely separated theses, disser

tations, and publications, many published in Mexican journals. Because 

of the scattered nature of this information, it was felt that a com

pilation of all known Gulf parasites, fish hosts, and their locations 

from this literature would be extremely valuable to future researchers 

in this area. Thus a later section is devoted to this pursuit.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Spawning Gulf grunion were collected at El Golfo de Santa 

Clara, Sonora (Figure 1) in the northern Gulf of California for three 

consecutive years: 20 February 1977; 12 March 1978, and 31 March 1979.

Predictions of Gulf grunion runs were made using tide calendars 

(Thomson, 1977, 1978, 197a). From 200 to 400 grunion were taken in 

each collection. Thirty specimens were examined for metazoan parasites 

from the 1977 and 1979 collections, whereas 256 were dissected from the 

1978 collection. The large 1978 sample was chosen as a comparison to 

the largest collection of California grunion made the same year.

Thirty grunion from the 1977 and 1979 collections were chosen because 

of time constraints and to allow for some comparison of year-to-year 

fluctuations in parasite populations.

The fish were captured by hand, dip net, or seine as they came 
up on the beach to spawn. They were fixed within one hour in a 10% 

formalin-seawater solution. At a later date they were thoroughly 

washed and soaked in tap water to remove excess formalin and placed 

in 50% isopropyl or 70% ethyl alcohol for long-term preservation.

Although numerous attempts were made to collect grunion from 

a series of more southern localities along the Sonoran coast, only one 

small sample of 11 fish (25 April 1978) was obtained at Bahia Kino, 

approximately 90 miles north of Guaymas. A small number of adult 

grunion (8) from the Guaymas area were obtained from the University 

of Arizona fish collection. They had been collected at Estero Soldado

6
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on 20 February 1977. Eleven more grunion obtained from the Guaymas 

area (Estero Soldado) were dissected. This last collection consisted 

of approximately 100 immature grunion averaging 9 cm standard length. 

The fish from the two Guaymas collections and the Bahfa Kino area are 

lumped together and considered as a group from the greater Guaymas 

area, making a total of only 30 grunion examined from the southern 

limits of this species’ range.

Most of the California grunion specimens were collected by 

Nancy Moffatt from the greater San Diego, California area in two 

collections. Three grunion were obtained from La Jolla Shores beach 

runs on 27 March 1978 and 122 from Moonlight Beach at Encinitas on 

9 April 1978. I collected an additional three specimens at Moonlight 

Beach on 13 July 1978. These three 1978 collections were pooled to 

provide a total of 128 California grunion from the San Diego area. 

These fish were all collected by hand and preserved in 70% ethyl 

alcohol until dissected for parasites.

Evaluation, examination, and dissection of all fish occurred 

in the same fashion. The fish were weighed and measured (standard 

length). These data, basic collecting information, and all subsequent 

parasite findings were recorded on a parasite record sheet (Figure 3). 

Only metazoan parasites were looked for, enabling me to survey a large 

number of fish quickly and accurately. Each fish was then examined 

macrostopically for external parasites, and again under low power 

(3.5-35X) using an American Optical Microstar dissecting microscope. 

Any parasites found were placed in 70% ethyl alcohol. The gills were 

examined next, under various powers of the dissecting microscope, then
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P A R A S I T E  R E C O R D

County________________ Lake or stream_______________ T_____ R_____ Sec_

HOST DATA: Species Date No Ref. No.

Body length_________ Weight_________ Sex__________ Maturity of gonads <

Fresh or
Annuli__________  Coeff. of Cond_______ Preserved— How taken

PARASITE DATA: Skin____________________ Fins: Pectoral

Pelvic Dorsal Anal Caudal

Gills_____________________________  Mouth cavity_________

Orbit_____________________________  Eyeball______________

General musculature

Stomach______________________________Pyloric caeca_______

Intestine____________________________Rectum______________

Peritoneal cavity ______________ Liver___________________

Kidney_____________ Air bladder_________________ Testes,

Pericardial region____________  Stomach surface__________

Gall bladder

ovaries

Intestine surface

PARASITE IDENTIFICATION:

ORGAN
NAME OF 
PARASITE FIXATION PRESERVATION IDENTIFIED BY

Are there any parasite or disease problems in this body of water which would 
warrant detailed investigation? Is so, describe below.

GENERAL REMARKS

Investigator

Figure 3. Data sheet used for each gfunion dissected



9
the operculum, brain, nasal cavity, eyes, liver, stomach, muscle, 

intestine, gonads, etc., until all organs had been carefully dissected. 

All parasites found were placed in 70% ethyl alcohol for preservation 

and later study. The sex of the fish was recorded when the gonads were 

examined. All tissue remains were then placed in a jar and shaken, 

allowing missed parasites to settle out. The fluid was then decanted 

and the remains checked for parasites.

Copepods and branchiurans found were examined for identifica

tion both without any preparation and by mounting in glycerol or Turtox 

CMCP-10 mounting medium. Several were stained with Chlorazol Black-E, 

according to the method of Omori and Fleminger (1976).

Monogenetic trematodes were scrutinized whole, both stained and 

unstained. Staining was accomplished using the Gomori trichrome stain 

of Humason (1972).

Digenetic trematodes were stained with Grenacher's alcoholic 

borax carmine, according to Galigher and Kozloff (1971), then examined 

whole. The metacercaria and cysticerci found were treated in the same 

fashion. The alum hematoxalin method suggested by Galigher and 

Kozloff (1971) was tried but the borax carmine method proved far 

superior. Clearing occurred in toluene and mounting was in Permount 
(Fischer). Serial sections (3-8 microns thick) of the trematodes 

stained in hematoxalin and eosin were obtained and examined for 

structures not visible in the whole mounts.

Nematodes were cleared in glycerol, stained in 0.004% methylene 

blue and examined by light microscopy, using the method of Southey



(1970). They were also checked by phase-contrast microscopy but no 

discernible differences could be seen.

Microscopic examination and measurement of all parasites 

occurred using an American Optical light microscope with an ocular 

micrometer. Photographs were taken both through this microscope using 

a Hanimex camera with an Ashai adapter and in a Leitz Ortholux micro

scope with attached Orthomat camera. The film used for black-and- 

white prints was Kodak Panatomic X, while a few color prints were 

taken with Kodak Kodachrome 64.

10



PARASITES OF THE GULF OF CALIFORNIA 
GRUNION, LEURESTHES SARDJNA

Thorough examination of 346 specimens of L. sardina has yielded 

26 different metazoan parasites (Table 1). Many could be identified 

at the species level, others could only be assigned to higher taxa, and 

a few have doubtful status as parasites. This last group of "parasites" 

is tentatively considered as being parasitic until proved otherwise.

Included in Table 1 are two digenetic trematodes found in 

L. sardina from San Felipe, B.C.N., by Andrew Olson (1979) of San 

Diego State University. Neither was found in my specimens but are 

included to provide a more complete list of L. sardina parasites found 

to date. However, neither will be discussed further because their 

identification is tentative and I have not examined the specimens.

A description of each parasite found in this survey follows its 

classification to the lowest taxon possible. I have followed a con

servative classification scheme, which may conflict with the varying 

phylogenies presented by many authors. Major subgroups are added when 

necessary. A photograph or drawing of most parasites is included and 

all measurements are in microns unless otherwise indicated.

11
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Table 1. Metazoan parasites found in Leuresthes sapdina throughout the 

Gulf of California. —  Includes two trematodes from San Felipe, 
Mexico, provided by A. C. Olson*

Major Parasite Group Parasite

Turbellaria Turbellarian //I 
Turbellarian ill

Trematoda (Monogenea) 
Trematoda (Digenea)

Gyvodaotytus n. sp.
Aponurus or Lecithophyttvm* 
Diplostomufotm sp.
Gorgoderid trematode 
Lepocreadiim manteri 
Paramistomid trematode 
Schikhobalotrema sp.* 
Zoogonid trematode

Cestoda Cestode cysticercoid ill 
Cestode cysticercoid ill

Nematoda Contraaaeoum sp.
Oxyurid nematode 
Spiroaamallanus pereirai 
SpirooamaZtonus spiralis 
Spirooamallanus sp. 
Unknown nematode #1 
Unknown nematode ill

Isopoda Cymothoa exigua 
Cymothoa sp.
Exdrolana bvaziliensis 
Lironeca n. sp. #1 
Neroci la califomica

Branchiura Argulus melanostiotus
Copepoda Caligus olsoni 

Caligus sp.
Unknown copepod sp.

*Provided by A. C. Olson (1979).



Turbellaria

Turbellarian //I

Systematica.

Phylum--- Platyhelminthes

Class---- Turbellaria

Order---- Polycladida

Family--- Unknown

Specimen Description. Body broadly pyriform, anterior wider 

than posterior. Gently rounded at head and tail. Fourteen irregularly 

shaped eye spots, with seven on a side and each approximately 28 in 

diameter. Intestinal diverticula numerous. Total body length, 2,480, 

width 974. Excretory system Y-shaped.

Remarks. One specimen (Figure 4) of this organism was found 

in the intestine of a Gulf grunion collected at Bahfa Kino, Sonora on 

April 25, 1978. This may be a food item rather than a parasite because 

turbellarianr are unknown as fish parasites. However, due to the absence 

of food in any grunion collected and the excellent condition of the 

specimen, I have considered it tentatively as a parasite. Little 

detail stands out in this specimen stained with borax carmine, gener

ally considered not suitable for turbellarians. This occurred due 

to the initial belief that it was a trematode. The specimen needs to 

be destained, restained, injected, and sectioned to be properly 

identified.

13
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Figure 4. Turbellarian #1. —  dorsal aspect
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Systematica.

Phylum--- Platyhelminthes

Class---- Turbellaria

Order---- Polycladida

Family--- Unknown

Specimen Description. Body spadelike, anterior end broader 

than posterior. Total length 4,413, width 884. Sixteen irregular eye- 

spots, eight to a side. Average eye spot width 26. Enteron elongate, 

length 973, width 267. Intestinal diverticula numerous. Excretory 

system Y-shaped.

Remarks. Only one specimen (Figure 5) was found. This was 

found in the intestine of a Gulf grunion from Bahia Kino, Sonora, col

lected on April 25, 1978. The same comments and conclusions considered 

for turbellairian //I are valid for this specimen. It may not be para

sitic and needs further work to discern the true relationship.

Trematoda (Monogenea)

Gyvodaotylus n. sp.

Systematics.

Phylum--- Platyhelminthes

Class---- Trematoda

Order— — Monogenea

Family--- Gyrodactylidae Cobbold, 1864

Turbellarian #2
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Figure 5 Turbellarian #2. —  dorsal aspect



Genus---- Gyrodactylus Nordmann, 1832

Species---New Species

Generic Description (after Hoffman, 1970). Body small (1 mm or 

less) with anterior end bilobed and each lobe with head organ (Figure 

6). Opisthohaptor membranous, well developed, with one pair of large 
hooks (anchors), two transverse bars and 16 marginal booklets. Intes

tine bifurcate, the two limbs not uniting posteriorly. Prohaptor con

tains one pair of head organs. Eye spots absent. Male copulatory 

organ (cirrus) armed with row of minute spines and usually with tri

angular cuticular plaque. Ovary V-shaped or lobed, ventral, pre- or

posttesticular. Vitellaria absent or weakly developed and restricted
l

to area around ends of caeca, may be united with ovary. Vagina absent. 

Viviparous; larvae, including anchors, usually present in parent in 

utero.

17

Specimen Description. This species is described from 18 speci

mens collected from L. sardina at Guaymas, Bahfa Kino, and El Golfo de 

Santa Clara, Sonora. These specimens came from grunion intestines.

Body length 542, width 93, cephalic lobes well developed. 

Pharyngeal bulb slightly ovate, width 59. Peduncle moderate. Raptor 

subovate, length 91, width 109. Anchor length 151, base width 23. 

Superficial bar shield roundly tapered, unmarked, extending only half 

of anchor distance; length 6, width 34. Proximal end of hook shank 

enlarged slightly; booklet heel slightly globose. FH loop extends 

approximately 0.3 shank length. Hook length 23; booklet length 5.



Figure 6. Gyrodactylus n. sp. —  ventral aspect
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All specimens with one embryo. Cirrus in 8 specimens, with 12-18 

spinelets.

1 Remarks. The nearest relative to this new species appears to 

be Gyrodaotylus crysoleucus Itizelle and Kritsky, 1967. This new species 

differs in morphology of cirrus and haptoral arrangement.

Trematoda (Digenea)

Diplostomulivn sp.

Systematics.

Phylum---Platyhelminthes

Class---- Trematoda

Order---- Digenea Van Beneden, 1858

Family---Diplos tomatidae Poirer, 1886

Genus----Diplostomulim Hughes, 1929

Species--unknown

Synonomy.

Diplostomum Nordmann, 1832 

ProaZaria La Rue, 1926

Generic Description (after Hoffman. 1960 and Yamaguti, 1958). 

Forebody foliaceous, concave ventrally, with pseudo-suckers (Figure 7). 

Body usually two-segmented, with anterior extremity more or less 

trilobate. Posterolateral margins of forebody united. Tribocytic 

organ round to elliptical, one-fifth to one-half as long as forebody, 

with median slit. Hindbody more or less markedly constricted off from
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Figure 7. Diplostomulum sp. —  ventral aspect
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forebody. Ovary usually displaced to one side of median line, anterior 
to and contiguous with anterior testis. Posterior testis larger, 

bilobed, and concave ventrally. Vitellaria extending from near level 

of acetabulum to copulatory bursa. Bursa in form of small depression 

or more or less deep cavity. Reserve system (bladder) consists of 

arranged tubules with calcareous corpuscles. No true cyst in metacer- 

caria of parasite origin. Body 500-900 long by 300-400 wide.

Remarks. Only the metacercarial stage of this parasite was 

found. Its tissue site in L. sardina was generally the brain ventri

cles but was found in brain tissue and once in the eye. It occurred in 

large numbers, occasionally up to 200 metacerceriae occurring in a 

single brain. A diagnosis to the species level is impossible without 

knowledge of the adult form, probably found in birds of the Gulf area.

Metacercariae were found throughout the Gulf but were far more 

numerous in the El Golfo area. This parasite most resembles the meta

cercarial stage of Diplostomulum baeri Hoffman and Hundley, 1957, but 

is almost twice as large. The adults of D. baeri are found in wild 

mallard ducks (Hoffman, 1960).

Gorgoderid Trematode

Systematics.

Phylum--- Platyhelminthes

Class---- Trematoda

Order---- Digenea Van Beneden, 1858

Family--- Gorgoderidae Looss, 1901
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Family Description (after Schell, 1970). Body flat, translu

cent, nonspinous, lanceolate, banjo-shaped or broadly pyriform; suckers 

well developed; pharynx present or absent; caeca long, sinuous, ending 

blindly or fused to form cyclocoel; two testes, usually opposite; lack

ing cirrus sac; median genital pore; ovary pretesticular or dendritic 

masses, anterior to testes; uterus long with descending and ascending 

limbs.

Specimen Description. Body pyriform, flattened extensively, 

length 590, width 430. Oral sucker terminal. Acetabulum anterior, 

diameter 106. Vitellaria extremely abundant, follicular, and scattered 

through most of the body in dense masses.

Remarks. Only one specimen (Figure 8) was found and this came 

from the intestine of a Guaymas grunion. The single specimen did not 

stain properly, and this, combined with larger masses of follicular 

vitellaria, obscured almost all internal structure. Thus further 

identification cannot be made at present and even the family diagnosis 

is tentative.

Lepoereadium manteri Olson. 1978 

Systematics.

Phylum— — Platyhelminthes

Class---- Trematoda

Order----Digenea Van Beneden, 1858

Family— — Lepocreadiidae Nicoll, 1934
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Figure 8. Gorgoderid trematode. —  dorsal aspect
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Genus---- Lepocreadiwn Stossich, 1903

Species--L. manteri Olson, 1978

Species Description (after Olson, 1978). Body elongate oval, 

narrower anteriorly, extremities rounded, 486-1,404 long, 162-540 wide 

at acetabulovarian level (Figure 9). Body spines scablike anterior to 

level of ovary, pointed and less dense anteriorly. Eye spot pigment 

dispersed with mouth sub-terminal. Oral sucker 57-111 long and 49-119 

wide. Acetabulum 52-114 long, 49-116 wide. Prepharynx longer or 

shorter than pharynx depending upon state of contraction. Pharynx 36- 

77 long by 32-75 wide. Intestinal bifurcation about midway between 

acetabulum and pharynx. Genital pore median or slightly sinistral, 

midway between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. Testes in pos

terior half of body, ovoid, intercaecal, usually tandem and contiguous. 

Cirrus sac elongated claviform, thick walled, overlapping right side 

of acetabulum and containing subspherical internal seminal vesicle, 

prostatic vesicle, prostate cells, and cirrus. Ovary anterodextral to 

testes, globular, 41-188 in diameter. Oviduct receiving common duct 

of seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal. Laurer's canal opening 

dorsally above anterior left quarter of anterior testis. Mehlis1 gland 

poorly defined. Uterus chiefly anterior to testes, extending to 
genital pore as a muscular metraterm. Up to 55 eggs, undeveloped, 

oval, operculate with small anopercular knob. Viable eggs 65-77 by 

35-47, preserved eggs 68-77 by 40-50. Vitelline follicles 20-85 by 

14-46 in two lateral rows, dorsal, central and lateral to caeca, extend

ing from posterior border of pharynx to beyond tips of caeca. Excretory
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Figure 9. Lepocreadiim manteri, —  1. ventral view. 2. ter
minal genitalia, ventral view. 3. Female complex of a considerably
flattened specimen, ventral view. From Olson (1978). Reproduced by permission of the author.



pore terminal with excretory bladder I-shaped, extending dextrally to 

between anterior margin of ovary and mid acetabulum. Primary trunks 

ciliated distally, opening into bladder at level of anterior testis.

Remarks. Specimens of L. manteri. from Leuvesth.es sordino, have 

no significant differences from the description by Olson (1978). The 

only departure was a low number of eggs by some of the specimens from 

I r .  sordino. A few trematodes had 15-18 eggs rather distant from the 

high of 55 noted by Olson (1978), but still within acceptable levels.

Specimens of L. manteri were collected only from the Guaymas 

area. The large El Golfo collection did not yield a single specimen. 

This parasite was first described by Olson (1978) from Leuresth.es 
tenuis in California and northern Baja California. It occurs in the 

intestine and is usually found in the more anterior portion.

Paramphistomid Trematode

Systematics.

Phylum--- Platyhelminthes

Class---- Trematoda

Order---- Digenea Van Beneden, 1858

Family--- Paramphistomidae Fischoeder, 1901

Family Description (after Schell, 1970). Body thick, muscular; 

ventral sucker large, located at posterior of body; oral sucker usually 

terminal, containing one pair of diverticula in some genera; pharynx 

absent but esophagus has a bulb occasionally; intestinal canal long, 

sometimes sinuous; testes tandem or oblique in middle third of body,

26
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smooth margins or lobed; ovary posterior to testes; vitelline follicles 

few or many, variable in distribution; uterus with ascending limb only, 

uterine folds entirely intercaecal.

Specimen Description. Body elongate, length 2,013, width 793. 

Acetabulum round, width 107. Testes parallel, round, width 194. Cirrus 

length 334. Ovary pretesticular, irregular globose shape, diameter 159. 

Vitelline follicles globose, from posterior cirrus to testes. Eggs 

oval, average width 38, length 19.

Remarks♦ Only one whole specimen (Figure 10) and half of a 

broken specimen of this trematode were found. They came from the 

intestines of two grunion collected in Guaymas, Mexico.

This trematode matches the family Paramphistomidae closest of 

all digenetic families. However, it is inconsistent1 with a few diag

nostic features. The ovary position is pretesticular rather than 

posttesticular, and the acetabulum is apparently smaller than in other 
family members.

This trematode, although sexual ducts could not be observed in 

the whole mounts, does not fit any described genus in this family.

Thus, it could represent a new genus. The conflicting evidence 

requires that other opinions be consulted and the specimens will be 

sent to trematode authorities. Because of the existence of only one 

and a half specimens, it was decided not to serial section for duct

examination.



Figure 10• Feramphistoinid treinatode. —  dorsal aspect
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Zoogonid Trematode

Systematlcs.

Phylum-- -Platyhelminthes

Class---- Trematoda

Order---- Digenea Van Beneden, 1858

Family--- Zoogonidae Odhner, 1911

Family Description (after Schell, 1970). Body small, spinous, 

elongate, fusiform or linquiform; ventral sucker usually larger than 

oral sucker; intestinal caeca usually short; testes opposite; cirrus 

sac large, club-shaped, oriented transversely; ovary between, anterior 

or posterior to testes; genital pore marginal or submarginal; accessory 

seminal receptacle occasionally present; vitelline glands clusters of 

follicles or as one or two compact masses; uterus long, filling most of 

posterior half of body; excretory vesicle tubular or sac shaped.

Specimen Description. Measurements are an average from 10 

specimens. Body elongate, tubular, hindbody larger than forebody, 

length 677, width (and depth) 220. Acetabulum large, round, width 320. 

Oral sucker smaller than acetabulum, diameter 195. Muscular pharyngeal 

bulb occurs. Ovary, testes, and vitelline follicles compact, irregular, 

and similar. Testes 180 in diameter. Eggs fusiform, length 53, width 

34. All ducts and most organs obscured by massive numbers of eggs in 

all specimens.

Remarks. This trematode (Figure 11) was found only on grunion 

from El Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora, where it was very abundant. As



Figure 11. Zoogonid trematode. —  lateral view
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many as six specimens occurred in some fish. Despite its being a dige- 

netic trematode (almost always internal parasites), it was exclusively 

external, occurring usually in the gills but occasionally in the nasal 

cavity. Only sexually mature adults were found.

Specimens of this trematode do not fit any described genus in 

this family, nor does it fill all family characteristics precisely.

For example, it lacks spines but the surface is rough. Construction 

of a new genus appears in order, but the specimens will be sent to 

trematode authorities for concurrence. Serial sections were attempted 

but proved unsuitable for further diagnosis.

Cestoda

Cestode Cysticercoid //I 

Systematics.

Phylum----Platyhelminthes

Class---- Cestoidea

Subclass— Ces toda

Order---- Cyclophyllidea

Family---unknown

Specimen Description (from an average of 12 specimens).

Body pyriform, length 744, width (maximum) 360. Suckers oval; width 45; 

length 140. No apparent hooks. Most specimens with scolex retracted 

into cyst; in others scolex appeared inverted. Cyst solid. No other
structures visible.



Remarks. Large numbers of this larval stage (Figure 12) were 

collected from the intestines of moderate numbers of Gulf grunion cap

tured at El Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora. It is a cysticercoid larva 

because in most specimens the scolex appears retracted into a solid 

bladder. Consequently, it is a member of the order Cyclophyllidea 

(Noble and Noble, 1971). Further identification was not possible 

because of the absence of distinguishing characteristics. The adult 

form probably occurs in piscivorous fishes.

Cestode Cysticercoid //2

Systematics.

Phylum--- Platyhelminthes

Class----Ces toidea

Subclass— Cestoda

Order----Cyclophyllidea

Family---Unknown

Specimen Description. Body Ungulate, flat, length 306, 

width 88 Sides ribbed or wrinkled. Large inverted cavity at scolex 

end, length 61, width 69. No visible suckers or hooks. Scolex poorly 

defined.
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Remarks. Only two specimens of this parasite were found 

(Figure 13). Both were in the intestines of grunion collected at El 

Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora, on March 12, 1978.

Although the scolex appears inverted rather than retracted, the 

cyst is solid, so it is a cysticercoid larva (Noble and Noble, 1971).



Figure 12. Cestode cysticercoid //I
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Figure 13. Cestode cysticercoid #2
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In either case it is a cyclophyllidean larva. It has not been possible 

to identify it further. The adult stage is probably in the intestine 
of a piscivorous fish.

Nematoda

Contraaaeavm sp.

Systernatics.

Phylum--- Nematoda

Class---- Secementea

Order---- Ascarididea Yamaguti, 1961

Family--- Ascarididae Blanchard, 1849

Genus---- Contracaecum Raillet and Henry, 1912

Synonomy.

Cerasaaris Cobb, 1929 
Hystevothylaoiwn Ward and Magath, 1917 
Kathteena helper and Atkinson, 1914

Generic Description (after Yamaguti, 1961). Three lips without 

dentigerous ridges, interlabia present, usually well developed. Large 

stout nematodes, up to several centimeters long. Ventriculus reduced, 

with solid posterior appendix and intestinal caecum. Male: without

definite caudal alae. Postanal papillae up to seven pairs, partly 

subventral and lateral. Preanal papillae numerous, spicules long, 

alate, equal or subequal; gubernaculum absent. Female: vulva in

anterior region of body and oviparous.
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Remarks» Only the larval form of this nematode was found 

(Figure 14). It is quite distinctive with its intestinal caecum and 

appendix, therefore relatively easy to diagnose to genus. The larval 

forms of this genus are very similar and almost impossible to identify 

to the species level. This nematode is found in piscivorous fishes as 

an adult, hence feeding experiments would have to be carried out to 

identify any further.

The larval form was found in almost every organ of the body of 

£. sordino, but was most numerous in the coelomic cavity. Up to six 

specimens occurred in each fish, and it was one of the most common 

parasites. It has also been found in L. tenuis.

Oxyurid Nematode

Systematics.

Phylum----Nematoda

Class----- Secementea

Order---- -Oxyuridea Weinland, 1858

Family--- Oxyuridae Cobbold, 1864

Family Description (after Yamaguti. 1961). Medium-sized or 

small worms. Mouth lips usually three, simple or lobed, conspicuous 

or not and occasionally absent. Usually no definite buccal capsule. 

Esophagus with a pharynx and always with an often clearly separated 

posterior bulb, which may or may not contain three valves. Intestine 

without diverticulum. Male:. without preanal sucker except in 

Hoplodontophorus; spicules single or double, exceptionally absent;
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Figure 14. Contraoaeoum sp. —  anterior end
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gubernaculum present or absent. Female: tail long, two ovaries, vulva

generally in anterior part of body, usually oviparous, rarely vivipar

ous; eggs ellipsoidal, generally rather large and asymmetrical.

Specimen Description. Female (average from 6): length 2,080;

width 110; esophagus length 473; esophagus with two bulbs; nerve ring 

located between bulbs; tips, three; ovaries and associated ducts, 

amphidelphic; eggs, few (2-3), suboval and large (90 x 70); vulva near 

midline; tail, bilobed, elongate, with two nipple-like structures.

Males: similar in size and shape to females; two equal spicules (87

long); tail pin-like; no gubernaculum; small, slightly raised caudal 

alae with 2-4 supporting structures.

Remarks. This nematode (Figure 15) has been identified only to 

the family level. It has a number of contradictory characteristics 

that are confusing and prevent its placement into a lower level at this 

time. Four specimens, all females, were found in the intestinal mesen

teries of two grunion (two in each) from El Golfo de Santa Clara,

Sonora. However, six males and six females (all adults) were dissected 

from the false grunion, Colpichthyes regis. These specimens necessarily 

will be sent to an expert nematologist for further identification.

Spirooamallanus pereirai (Annereaux, 1946) Olsen, 1952

Systematics.

Phylum--- Nematoda

Class— -— Secernentea

Order---- Spiruridea Diesing, 1861
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Family--- Camallanidae Raillet and Henry, 1915

Genus---- Spirocamallanus Olsen, 1952

Species-- S. pereirai (Annereaux, 1946) Olsen, 1952
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Synonomv.

Prooamallanus pereirai Annereaux, 1946

Species Description (after Annereaux, 1946). Body slender and 

attenuated toward both ends. Anterior end truncated with oral opening 
rounded and terminal. Buccal capsule barrel-shaped and provided with 

14 uninterrupted spiral thickenings in both sexes. Cuticle thick and 

finely striated transversely in cephalic region. Striations much 

coarser in posterior end.

Description of Male (after Annereaux, 1946). Body 6.8 mm long 

and 0.19 mm wide. Caudal alae symmetrical, uniting ventrally 0.35 mm 

from tail. Alae moderate in size and supported by 9 pairs of papillae. 

Spicules similar and unequal, the right spicule measuring 0.43 mm long 

and the left 0.21 mm long. Two small rounded processes occur on the 
tail tip.

Description of Female (after Annereaux. 1946). Body 8.73 mm 

long and 0.258 mm wide. Excretory pore situated 0.40 mm from end. 

Vulva slightly posterior to middle of body. Posterior tapers toward 

tail, constricting to form a ventral digitiform process. Two short 

terminal spines are present.
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Remarks. Specimens of S. pereirai found in L. sca'dina were 

immature females averaging 3.1 mm in length. Only two specimens were 

collected and both were located in the coelomic cavity. The decision 

to place these under S. peveivai was based on the number of spiral 

thickenings in the buccal capsule. Annereaux (1946) found 14 thicken

ings in his specimens and this was confirmed by Noble and King (1959). 

Although some authors, including Noble and King (1959), prefer to use 

spicule structure and length as the main species diagnostic tool, Yeh 

(1960) noted the extreme'variability of spicules within each species of 
this genus and family. He believed that spiral thickenings were far 

more constant, hence a better diagnostic tool. By using spiral thick

enings rather than spicule length, solitary females can be accurately 
placed in the proper species.

This species has been found once in L. tenuis by Andrew Olson 

(1979) of San Diego State University a number of years ago.

Spiroeamallanus spiralis (Baylis, 1923) Olsen 1952

Systematics.

Phylum--- Nema to d a

Class---- Secernentea

Order---- Spiruridea Diesing, 1861

Family--- Camallanidae Raillet and Henry, 1915

Genus---- SpirocamaZlanus Olsen, 1952

Species-- S. spiralis (Baylis, 1923) Olsen, 1952
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Synonomy.

ProcamaZlanus spiralis Baylis, 1923

Species Description (after Baylls, 1923). Buccal capsule not 

divided into two lateral valves. Tridents absent. Inner side of buccal 

capsule with 12 spirally arranged rib-like thickenings (Figure 16). 

Cephalic end slightly laterally compressed.

Description of Female (after Baylis. 1923). Length 22.25 mm, 

maximum width 0.4 mm. Length of buccal capsule 0.09 mm. Distance from 

anterior end of body to nerve ring 0.27 mm, to end of muscular esophagus 

0.58 mm and to vulva 9.25 mm. Tail 0.6 long. Only one ovary with 

posterior branch of uterus ending blind. Vagina extending straight 

posteriorly from the vulva.

Description of Male (after Baylis, 1923). Length 7.0 mm, maxi

mum width 0.16 mm. Length of buccal capsule 0.07 mm. Right spicule 

0.15 mm long, left spicule about 0.10 mm. Seven pairs of rib-like 

papillae in caudal wings, 2 pairs ventrally, one pair at anterior lip 

and one pair at posterior lip of cloaca.

Remarks. Specimens of this species obtained from L. sardina 
were also immature females averaging 2.9 mm in length. Only two speci

mens were found, both in the coelomic cavity. These nematodes had 12 

spiral thickenings, matching the number given by Baylis (1923) and 

confirmed as a species specific character by Yeh (1960).
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Figure 16. Spirocamallanus spiralis. —  anterior end
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Spiroeamallanus sp.

Systematics.

Phylum--- Nematoda

Class---- Secerenta

Order---- Spiruridea Diesing, 1861

Family--- Camallanidae Raillet and Henry, 1915

Genus---- Spiroeamallanus Olsen, 1952

Species--Unknown

Synonomy.

Procamallanus Baylis, 1923

Generic Description (after Olsen, 1952). Buccal capsule not 

divided into lateral valves; inner wall of capsule with spiral thicken

ings, which are either continuous or consist of interrupted ridges. 

Esophagus divided into a muscular anterior and a glandular posterior 

part. Caudal wings in males with up to 14 pairs of caudal papillae. 

Gubernaculum absent. Two spicules of equal or unequal length and vari

able form. Spine-shaped processes may occur on tail of female. Vulva 

in posterior half of body.

Specimen Description. Female juveniles (average of 5): body

length 2,730; body width 182; spiral thickenings 18; buccal capsule 

width 42; esophagus length 608; tail to anus length 214; vulva in pos

terior half of body, near midline; tail moderately pointed with two

papilli form ends.
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Remarks. Only eight immature females of this nematode were 

recovered. These specimens do not fit the description of any known 

Spirocaxnallanus species due to the presence of 18 spiral thickenings of 

the buccal capsule. Because no adults were recovered, a new species 

diagnosis cannot be written.

Unknown Nematode #1

Systematics.

Phylum----Nematoda

Class-----Secernentea

Order-----Unknown

Specimen Description. Body very long, length 3,014, width 145. 

Lips three, small buccal capsule. Esophagus flask-shaped, larger near 

intestine than buccal cavity, length 714. Gonads undeveloped, tail 

moderately pointed. Excretory pore anterior, near level of esophagus.

Remarks. Only two specimens (Figure 17) of this nematode were 

found, both larval. These came from the coelomic cavity of two grunion 

from Guaymas, Mexico. The specimens could not be identified futher 

due to the lack of distinguishing characteristics, although it may be 

possible eventually to place them into a family.
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Figure 17. Unknown nematode #1. —  anterior end
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Unknown Nematode #2

Systernatics.

Phylum--- Nematoda

Class---- Secernentea

Order---- Unknown

Specimen Description. Body long and slender, length 4,725, 

width 195. Lips three, prominent, forming a bulge and pointed eminence 

of mouth. Esophagus narrow, length 720. Gonads undeveloped, tail 

moderately pointed. Excretory pore anterior, near level of esophagus.

Remarks. Only one juvenile specimen (Figure 18) of this nema

tode was found. This came from the coelomic cavity of a grunion from 

El Golfo de Santa Clara, collected on March 12, 1978. This specimen 

has not been identified further because of its lack of characteristics.

Isopoda

Cymothoa exipm Schioedte and Meinert, 1884

Systematics.

Phylum--- Arthropods

Class---- Crustacea

Order---- Isopoda

Family--- Cymothoidae

Genus---- Cymothoa Fabricius 1793

Species— (7. exvgua Schioedte and Meinert, 1884



Figure 18. Unknown nematode //2. —  anterior end
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Description of Female (after Brusca, 1975). Body width 8-2 mm, 

length 19-24 mm, general color in alcohol pale tan with irregular 

patches of dark pigment. Dorsal surface moderately to strongly convex. 

Eyes moderately large and subrectangular. First antenna of 8 parts, 

second of 9 parts. Second antenna longer than first. Peraeopods 

increasing in length from anterior to posterior, with the first three 

directed forward and shorter than the last four. PIeon strongly 

immersed in peraeon, lateral margins of pleonite 1 (and often 2) 

obscured by peraconite 7. Pleonites subequal in width and length.

Pleon with two longitudinal, submedium sulci. Pleotelson over twice as 

wide as long. Uropoda extended about two-thirds of the way to the pos

terior margin of the pleotelson. Distal margin of basis of uropod 

crenulate. Exopod and endopod leaf-shaped and subequal. Lamellae 

highly punctate.

Description of Hale (after Brusca, 1975). Similar to female 

except for the following: smaller, width 4-6 mm, length 10.5-14 mm.

All epimera extend to the posterolateral angle of their segment.

Pleonal sulci indistinct. Uropoda extend to or nearly to the tip of 

the pleotelson. Granulations of uropodal basis acute and pointed, not 

smooth and wavy as in female.

Remarks. The single specimen (Figure 19) gathered (a male) 

was taken from the tongue of a male L. sordino, (weight: 30.3 g; stan

dard length: 17.3 cm) collected at El Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora, 

on March 12, 1978. The specimen was identified by Richard Brusca of 

the Allan Hancock Foundation, University of Southern California.
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Figure 19. Cymothoa exigua. dorsal aspect of a male
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Cymothoa sp.

Systematics.

Phylum--- Arthropods

Class— — Crustacea 

Order— — — Isopoda

Family--- Cymothoidae

Genus---- Cymothoa Fabricius, 1793

Species-- New species?

Generic Description (after Brusca, 1975). Body ovate and sym

metrical with cephalon deeply immersed into peraeon. First pair of 

antennae separated widely at base, with basal articles compressed.

First peraeonite longer than others, with its anterior margin sinuated. 

Epimera distinct on all segments but the first. Epimera of peraeonites 

2-5 do not reach the posterolateral angle of their respective segments. 

Epimera 5-7 reach this angle or extend beyond it. Peraeopods 1-3 shorter 
than 4-7. Pleon immersed in peraeon, also shorter and distinct from 

peraeon. Pleonites increase in width and length from anterior to pos

terior. Pleotelson quadrate.

Remarks. This one specimen was attached to the tongue of a 

female L. sordino, (weight: 52.6 g; standard length: 17.7 cm) collected 

at El Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora, on March 12, 1978.

It has been tenatively identified by Richard Brusca at the 

Allan Hancock Foundation as a new species, but this needs verification.
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The specimen is in the Allan Hancock collection where it is under study 
by Brusca.

Exoirolana bvaziliensis Richardson, 1914

Systematics.

Phylum--- Arthropoda

Class---- Crus tacea

Order---- Isopoda

Family---Cirolanidae

Genus----Exci.ro tana

Species-- E. braziiiensis Richardson, 1914

Species Description. A description is not provided because the 

only three specimens were damaged in transit and publications providing 

a diagnosis were unobtainable at this time of writing. However, Figure 

20 provides a dorsal view of a specimen.

Remarks. This is considered by Richard Brusca not to be a 

parasite. However, it was collected from L. sordino, and apparently 

attaches briefly to feed on fish passing through the isopod's littoral 

habitat, hence I have included it as a possible parasite. Only three 

specimens were found, these at the bottom of a jar of Gulf grunion 

collected at El Golfo de Santa Clara on March 12, 1978. The fish had 

been transferred several times, so it is assumed they were attached to

the fish when collected
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Figure 20. Exoirolana braziliensis. —  dorsal aspect
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Lironeca n. sp. #1

Systemstics.

Phylum--- Arthropods

Class---- Crustacea

Order---- Isopoda

Family--- Cymothoidae

Genus---- Lironeca Leach, 1818

Species---New species #1 (see remarks)

Generic Description (after Brusca. 1975). Body suboval, often 

twisted to one side. Head usually deeply immersed into first peraeon- 

ite. First pair of antennae widely separated at base, with basal 

articles compressed. Eyes moderately large. Peraeonite 1 with anterior 

margin widely sinuated in middle, less so at anterolateral edges. 

Peraeopods lack stout setae on inferior margins. Pleon, except for 

pleonites 1 and possibly 2, continuous with peraeon. The pleon is usu

ally not much narrower than the peraeon.

Remarks. Only one specimen, a female, was found. This occurred 

on a female L, sardina from Bahia Kino. Richard Brusca is in the 

process of describing this species as he has already collected several 

specimens. It is part of a group of new species in this genus from the 

Gulf. The specimen has been donated to the Allan Hancock collection.
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Nerocila catifomica Schioedte and Heinert, 1881

Systematics.

Phylum--- Arthropoda

Class---- Crus tacea

Order---- Isopoda

Family---Cymo tholdae

Genus----Nerooila Leach, 1818

Species-- N. oatiformica Schioedte and Meinert, 1881

Description of Female (after Brusca. 1978)« Body width 7-12 

mm, length 1-24 mm. General color tan to yellowish, with 3 longitudinal 

dorsal bands of dark chromatophores. Cephalon about as wide as long. 

Front rounded. Eyes oval, in posterolateral corner of cephalon, mod

erately large to small. Antenna 1 of 8 parts. Antenna 2 of 10-11 

parts and about 1 mm longer than antenna 1. Maxilliped with two stout 

apical hooks. Pereonite 6 widest and lowest. Pereonites 1, 5, and 7 

subequal. Pleonites subequal in length, first and second with long 
posterolateral processes. Inner margin of pleopod basis with four short 

stout spines. Pleotelson slightly acuminate on posterior margin. 

Posterior peduncle margin of uropod becoming a single, large, medial 

spine and two smaller spines. Exopod of uropod lanceolate with distal 

end narrowly rounded. Exopod and endopod extended beyond posterior 

border of pleotelson.

Description of Male (after Brusca, 1978). Body width 3-10 mm, 

length 10-20 mm (Figure 21). Similar to female except for the
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Figure 21. Nerocila oalifomioa. —  dorsal aspect of a male
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following: usually smaller and more slender; anterior margin of

cephalon slightly more acute; eyes twice those of females; body usually 

more pigmented; lateral extensions of pleonite 1-2 shorter, directed 

ventrally, and not visible from the dorsal view.

Remarks. Only one specimen of this species was obtained. It 

was a male attached to the isthmus of a female grunion (weight: 37.6 g;

standard length: 16.1 cm) collected at El Golfo de Santa Clara on March 

12, 1978. The specimen's identification was confirmed by Richard Brusca 

of the Allan Hancock Foundation.

Branchiura

Argulus melanoatiatus Wilson, 1935

Systemstics.

Phylum---Arthropods

Class---- Crustacea

Subclass— Branchiura Yamaguti, 1963

Order----Argulidea Yamaguti, 1963

Family---Argulidae Leach, 1819

Genus----Argulus Muller, 1785

Species--A. melanostictus Wilson, 1935

Species Description of Female (after Meechean, 1940). Carapace 

about as wide as long, cephalic area projecting, eyes large and well 

separated. Abdomen elliptical, lobes acute, tips flaring with anal 

furcae basal. Body flecked with dark color. Respiratory areas two;
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one near the suction cups and a posterior, larger one posteriorly, some

what J-shaped. Body to 8 mm in length. Antennae small. Suction cups 

with edge supported by ribs composed of up to 30 or more imbricate ribs. 

Second maxillae have penultimate segment enlarged and armed with spine. 

Basal plate broad with short blunt teeth. Swimming appendages with 

Flagella on anterior two pairs. Slight ventral posterior ridge on the 

coxa of second and third appendages.

Species Description of Male (after Olson, 1972). Smaller than 

female, 2.2 mm to 4.9 mm long. Dorsal surface almost entirely covered 

with small circular or elliptical dark green to black spots. Carapace 

2-4 mm long, 2.4 mm wide, posterior sinus wide, leaving last three seg

ments almost entirely visible in dorsal view. Small circular respira

tory area anterior to larger J-shaped respiratory area. Abdomen 1.1 mm 

long, caudal rami minute and basal. Testes elongate-elliptical and 

reaching a little past base of posterior sinus. Second antennae 4- 

segmented. Postantennal spine extremely broad and blunt. Suction cups 

well separated, with 60 to 73 supporting rods. Each rod with up to 18 

imbricated segments, tapering distally. Two anterior pairs of swimming 

legs with flagella. Third swimming leg with thin-walled voluminous 

sac on posterior side.

Remarks. This ectoparasite (Figure 22) was found attached to 

both the gills and external body surface of L. sordino.. Only five 

specimens were found, and there was no pattern to their distribution. 

These specimens differ from the descriptions by Heechean (1940) and 

Olson (1972) in that the specimens are considerably smaller, averaging
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2.1 mm in length. This compares to 7.3 mm for females and 4.0 mm for 

males. The specimens found on L. sardina were sexually immature and 

therefore may grow to the sizes noted by Meechean (1940) and Olson 

(1972). The respiratory areas were also different from Olson's (1972) 

description, being considerably larger and less elongate than in his 

specimens. The five A. meZanostiatus found on L. sardina appear 

similar to the published descriptions in all other respects. This 

parasite has also been found on L. tenuis, as noted by Olson (1972).

Copepoda

Caligus otsoni Pearse, 1953

Systematics.

Phylum--- Arthropods

Class---- Crustacea

Subclass— Copepoda

Order---- Caligidea Stebbing, 1910

Family--- Caligidae Dana, 1852

Genus---- CaZigus Muller, 1785

Species-- CaZigus oZsoni Pearse, 1952

Description of Female (after Pearse, 1953). Length of body 3.8 

mm; carapace length 1.95 mm, width 2.0 mm; genital segment length 0.9 

mm, width 1.0 mm; abdomen length 0.75 mm. Carapace as long as rest 

of body, longer than wide. Frontal plates wide; lunules large and 

flattened anteriorly. Free thoracic segment short and narrow, less 

than half as wide as genital segment. Genital segment as wide as long
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with a pair of short setae near posterior of each side. Abdomen 1- 

segmented, four-fifths as long as genital segment and a third as wide. 

Egg strings shorter than body, with about 33 eggs. First antenna 

prominent. Second antenna with basal segment that bears a spine.

Furca with straight branches about the same length as the base, which 

is wide and straignt across front with two lateral lobes. First leg 

uniramous, basal segment with a short anterior seta. Second leg 

biramous with 3-segmented rami; spines on first and second segments of 

exopod very short. Third leg with exopod 2-segmented and endopod 1- 

segmented. Fourth legs slender, weak, 3-segmented, and setae short.

Description of Male (after Pearse, 1953). Similar to female, 

but the second antenna is corrugated on its ventroanterior surface, 

with a slender basal segment and a shorter terminal hook than female. 

The genital segment has a single seta on either side near its posterior 

end. The furca is narrower and has smaller lateral lobes. Length of 

body, 3.8 mm; carapace length 1.95 mm; width 2.0 mm; genital segment 

length 0.6 mm, width, 0.5 mm; abodmen length, 0.5 mm.

Remarks. This ectoparasite (Figure 23) was attached to the 

inside of the operculum and scattered over the external surface of the 

host. Many were found at the bottom of the collecting buckets, so they 

apparently detach rather freely. They were found throughout the Gulf 

and have been found on L. tenuis (Pearse, 1953). These specimens 

agreed well with the characteristics as described by Pearse (1953), 

although the egg cases were slightly longer.
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Figure 23. Caligus olsoni. —  dorsal aspect of female
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Caligus sp.

Systematics.

Phylum---Arthropods
Class---- Crustacea
Subclass— Copepoda
Order---- Caligidea Stebblng, 1910
Family---Caligidae Dana, 1852
Genus----Caligus Muller, 1785
Species Unknown— possibly new species

Description of Female. Length of body 4.9 mm; carapace length 
2.0 mm, width 2.1 mm; genital segment length 1.4 mm, width 1.1 mm; 
abdomen length 1.1 mm, width 0.4 mm. Carapace slightly shorter than 

rest of body, longer than wide. Lunules large, frontal plates wide. 
Free thoracic segment longer than wide with pair of short setae near 

posterior of each side. Abdomen 1-segmented. Egg strings up to length 

of body, usually shorter; about 25-44 eggs. First antenna prominent. 
Second antenna with basal segment that bears a spine. Furca with 
moderately straight branches, longer than base. Base is narrower than 
distance across spines, slightly convex across front. First leg 
uniramous. Second leg biramous; with 3-segmented rami. Spines on 

rami moderate. Third leg with exopod 2-segmented and endopod 1- 
gegmented. Fourth leg moderately strong, with four spines at tip.

Description of Male. Similar to female; but with smaller 

genital segment; apparent hook-like structures at each posterolateral 

end of genital segment; lunules more rounded; furca spines more curved

and less stout.



Remarks. This Caligus sp. (Figure 24) was uncommon but found 
on grunion throughout the Gulf. It occurred on the skin and inner 

operculum, with most specimens in the latter area. This appears to be 
a new species but descriptions of a few species (from a total of nearly 

300) have been unobtainable. One of these has been found in Pacific 

waters of southern Mexico. Thus a new species description, if justi
fied must wait for examination of these publications. The above 
description of this Caligus was on 10 females and 1 male.

Unknown Copepod sp.

Systematics.

Phylum--- Arthropoda

Class---- Crustacea

Subclass— Copepoda 

Order---- Unknown

Remarks. The lone specimen (Figure 25) of this organism came 

from the gills of a Gulf grunion collected on March 12, 1978 at El Golfo 

de Santa Clara, Sonora. It has a very unusual, poorly defined form and 

so defies identification at this time. It apparently is a copepod and 

may be the larval stage of a known species. This specimen will undoubt

edly be referred to other parasitologists for consulting opinions.

A brief description follows. Body flask-shaped, with numer

ous, short appendages rising from the ventral, mid two-thirds. Total 

length 300, width 70. Anterior end (?) narrow and gooseneck-shapped. 

Body possibly divided into segments.
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Figure 24. Caligus sp. —  dorsal aspect of a male
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Figure 25. Unknown copepod sp. —  ventrolateral aspect



INCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
LEURESTHES SARdIM PARASITES

The parasite fauna of Leuvesthes sordino, is extremely diverse, 

as witnessed by the 26 species found in this study. The distribution 

of these parasites with respect to the factors of host size, sex, geo

graphic locations, and year-to-year variation has been examined and will 
be presented.

The general incidence of parasitism in the 256 fish from the 

March 12, 1978 El Golfo de Santa Clara collection is presented in Table 

2. The number of parasites per infected fish is also given. Only 

eight parasites were found on at least 1.0% of the fish. The other 18 

species were found once or twice, except for three Excirotana braziVLen- 
sis that were discovered at the bottom of a jar. The 100% incidence of 

Gyrodaotylus sp. and Di.ptostomu.tim sp. is unusually high, as most sur

veys find an incidence of 80-90% for all parasites combined.

The variation of parasites with regard to grunion sex is con

fused. Some parasites occur with greater frequency in males (Contra- 
oaecm sp., Gyrodaatytus n. sp., and Catigus sp.), while other are more 

common in females (cysticercoid //l, zoogonoid trematode). No sexual 

priority was demonstrated by other parasites. Table 3 provides a list

ing of the more common parasites and their incidence in male and female 

grunion. Not shown are the 18 parasites of low frequency. These had 

no sexual preference, with nine species occurring in females and nine 

in males. Some authors, for example, Thomas (1964), have found large 

differences in parasite populations with regard to sex but that is not
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Table 2. Incidence of .parasites of grunion at El Golfo de Santa Clara

Parasite
% Incidence 

(N-256)
Number per 
Infected Fish

DiplostomuZum sp. 100.0 76.2
Gyrodaotylus n. sp. 100.0 48.0
Cysticercoid //I 37.2 31.4
Contracaecum sp. 34.8 1.8
Zoogonid trematode 24.0 1.9
Caligus sp. 8.5 1.2
Caligus olsoni (a) (a)
Spirooamaltanus sp 3.1 1.0
Argulus meZanostiatus 1.9 1.0
Cysticercoid //2 twice 1.0
Oxyurid nematode twice 2.0
Spirocama.ZZanus pereivai twice 1.0
SpirocamaZZanus spiraZis twice 1.0
Unknown nematode #1 twice 1.0
Unknown nematode #2 once 1.0
Cymothoa exigua once 1.0
Cymothoa n. sp. once 1.0
ExdroZana braziZiensis (3 specimens) ™
flerociZa oaZifornioa once 1.0
Unknown copepod once 1.0

a. Many, all but one recovered in wash.
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Table 3. Percent incidence of grunion parasites by host sex at El Golfo

de Santa Clara

Parasite

% Incidence

Sample
(N=256)

Male
(N=194)

Female
(N=62)

Diplostomulwn sp. 100.0 100.0 100.0
Gyrodactylus n. sp 100.0 100.0 100.0
Cystecercoid //I 37.2 22.4 83.8
Contracaeoum sp. 34.8 39.8 19.3
Zoogonid trematode 24.0 15.3 51.6
CaVigus sp. 8.5 9.2 6.5
Spiroeamallanus sp. 3.2 3.3 3.1
Argulus melanostictus 1.9 2.6 0.0

evident in the El Golfo de Santa Clara grunion. At best a few species 

show sexual differencehowever, the disproportion of males to females 
(males 75.9%; females 24.1%) may have biased the results.

The variance of parasite burdens with respect to host size has 

been found significant by numerous authors (Fox, 1962; Lawrence, 1970). 

This is generally attributed to a longer life (age) in which they have 

had greater opportunities to be infected and acquire parasites. Gulf of 

California grunion lifetimes have yet to be determined, but Thomson 

(1979b) believes that they live at most 3 years and probably average 2. 

Because Gulf grunion age cannot be readily determined, the El Golfo 

grunion of 1978 were roughly analyzed for parasites with regard to size 

as this generally correlates with fish age. Table 4 presents the more 

common parasites and their incidence with respect to size. Little
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Table 4. Percent incidence of grunion parasites by host size at El
Golfo de Santa Clara

Parasite

% Incidence by Size (standard length)

<14 cm 
(N-68)

14-16 cm 
(N=87)

16-18 cm 
(N=93)

>18 cm 
(N=8)

Diplostomulum sp. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Gyrodaatylus n. sp. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Cysticercoid ill 5.9 21.7 80.0 100.0
Contvacaeoum sp. 52.9 32.6 39.0 0.0
Zoogonid trematode 2.9 19.6 46.7 60.0
Caligus sp. 8.8 6.4 12.2 0.0
Spirocamallanus sp. 5.0 4.3 4.9 20.0
Avgulus. melanostictus 1.4 1.1 2.4 20.0

direct correlation occurs between most parasites and host size. There 

is a slight trend for more parasites to occur in larger fish, most evi

dent in grunion greater than 18 cm. In Contracaecum sp., incidence of 

parasitism appears to decrease with increasing size. Dogiel (1958) re

corded that this occurs on occasion with fish parasites.

The annual variation of parasites from the El Golfo de Santa 

Clara area was examined. Thirty specimens from 1977 and 30 from 1979 

were checked for parasites, in addition to the 256 from 1978. The re

sults are presented in Table 5 for the eight most common parasites.

None of the less frequent was uncovered in the 1977 or 1979 collections. 
Most parasites occurred with the same relative frequency during the 3 

years. Only Contvacaeoum sp. had a large variation, with a 65% inci
dence in 1977.
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Table 5. Yearly variation in percent incidence of grunion parasites at

El Golfo de Santa Clara

% Incidence

1977
(N=30)

1978
(N=256)

1979
(N=30)

Diplostomatum sp 100.0 100.0 100.0
Gyrodactylus n. sp. 97.0 100.0 100.0
Cysticercoid //I 36.0 37.2 35.3
Contracaecum sp. 65.0 34.8 41.6
Zoogonid trematode 15.0 24.0 19.3
Caligus sp. 6.0 8.5 8.6
Spirocamallanus sp. 3.3 3.1 0.0
Argulus meZanostiotus 3.3 1.9 0.0

Grunion from the Guaymas area were compared to those of the El 

Golfo de Santa Clara area (Table 6). A total of 20 species (22 includ

ing Olson's two parasites) came from the El Golfo area, while 12 species 

were collected from Guaymas grunion. In addition, a higher incidence of 

infection and greater numbers of parasites per fish (unlisted) were 

found in the El Golfo area. The areas had six parasites in common, all 

of which were in greater abundance at El Golfo. Guaymas grunion had six 

parasites not found on El Golfo grunion, whereas El Golfo grunion has 

14 species not occurring on Guaymas specimens.
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Table 6. Comparison between percent incidence of grunion parasites from 
the El Golfo de Santa Clara and Guaymas areas

El Golfo de Santa Clara Guaymas

% %
Incidence Incidence

Parasite (N=256) Parasite (N=30)

Diplostomulwn sp. 100.0 Gyrodactylus sp. 100.0
Gyrodaotylus n. sp. 100.0 Diplostomulum sp. 83.3
Cysticercoid #1 37.2 Contracaecum sp. 66.6
Contvacaecim sp. 34.8 Lepocreadium manteri 26.6
Zoogonid trematode 24.0 Gorgoderid trematode once
Caligus sp. 8.5 Paramphistomid trematode once
Spirooamaltonus sp. 3.1 Turbellarian #1 once
Avgulus metanostiotus 1.9 Turbellarian #2 once
Cysticercoid #2 twice Spirocamallanus sp. once
Oxyurid nematode twice Lironeca n. sp. //I once
Spirocamallanus pereirai twice Argulus melanostiatus once
Spivoaamaltanus spiralis twice Caligus olsoni once
Unknown nematode //I twice
Unknown nematode it2 once
Cymothoa exigua once
Cymothoa sp. once
Excirotana braziliensis 3 times
Nerocita califormica once
Unknown copepod once
Caligus olsoni uncertain
Schikhobalotrema ? unknown
Aponurus ? or

Lecithophyllum ? unknown



PARASITES OF LEURESTHES TENUIS

The 128 Leuresthes tenuis examined for parasites from the San 

Diego, California, area revealed eight different species. Table 7 pro

vides a listing of these parasites, including percent incidence and the 

average number per infected fish. A monogenetic trematode, Leuresthicola 
otsoni was the most common, occurring in 52.8% of the fish. Pardbomo- 
tochus auneatuSj a copepod, had the second highest incidence rate. The 

other parasites had considerably lower rates of incidence. The strigeid 

trematode (metacercaria) occurred once; a single specimen was located 

in a grunion brain. This may be the same parasite (Diplostomulum sp.) 

found in high quantities in Lenresthes sardina, but the lone specimen 

was poorly preserved and was not able to be identified further.
Parasitism rates varied little with regards to sex (Table 8). 

Contrary to the findings of some authors (Fox, 1962; Lawrence, 1970) 

no sexual preferences were apparent. The number of individual parasites 

per infected host is considerably higher for Lepocreadium manteri in 

male grunion than in females (7.6 vs. 1.5), but this is still minor and 

the only disparity.

If host size and parasitism interactions are examined, definite 

differences occur in the two most numerous parasites, Leuresthiaola otsoni 
and Pardbomoloohus ouneatus (Table 9). It is obvious that the incidence 

for these parasites increased in direct proportion to host length. How

ever, in the other parasites, no such pattern exists, not even a reverse 
pattern as occurred with Contraoaecum sp. from Leuresthes sardina.
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Table 7. Incidence of parasites of Leuresthes tenuis from the 1978 San

Diego collection

Parasite
% Incidence 

(N=128)
Number per 

Infected Fish

Leuresthieola otsoni 52.8 2.1
Pardbomolochus euneatus 32.8 1.5
Lepoareadium manteri 7.0 5.8
Unknown copepod 5.5 1.0
Caligus otsoni 4.7 1.0
AsymphyZodora atherinopsidis 2.3 3.0
Contraeaecum sp. 1.6 2.0
Strigeid metacercaria once 1.0

Table 8. Percent incidence of Leuresthes tenuis parasites by host sex

% Incidence

Parasites
Male

(N=103)
Female
(N-25)

LeuroesthiooZa otsoni 52.3 56.0
PavdbomoZochus euneatus 33.0 36.0
Lepoereadium manteri 6.8 8.0
Unknown copepod 5.8 8.0
Catigus otsoni 4.9 4.0
Asymphytodora atherinopsidis 2.9 0.0
Contraeaecum sp. twice 0.0
Strigeid metacercaria once 0.0
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Table 9. Percent incidence of Leuresthes tenuis parasites by host size

Parasite

% Incidence by size (standard length)

<12 cm 
(N=34)

12-14 cm 
(N=57)

>14 cm 
(N=37)

Leuresthicota otsoni 38.2 47.4 72.9
Parabomolochus auneatus 23.5 35.1 45.9
Lepocreadium mantevi 8.8 8.8 2.7
Unknown copepod 5.9 5.3 5.4
Caligus olsoni 2.9 7.0 2.7
Asymphylodova atherinopsidis 2.9 1.8 2.7
Contracaecum sp. 0.0 3.5 0.0
Strigeid metacercaria 0.0 1.8 0.0



HOST EVOLUTION IMPLICATIONS 
OF GRUNION PARASITES

One initial objective in this study was to determine if para

sites could be used to elucidate grunion phylogeny. This intriguing 

concept has been utilized by others (Cloutman, 1976; Kelcher, 1952,

KiIambi and Delacy, 1967) with varying degrees of success. It was felt 

that enough host background data existed to explore this area. A num

ber of ichthyologists believe that the grunion species originated in 

the Gulf of California. Recent research on Leuresthes sordino, and 

L. tenuis has led Moffatt (1977) to postulate the Colorado River delta 

as the geographic origin of the beach spawning habit of the grunions.

Her investigation involved analysis of the thermal effects on survival 

and development of embryonic L. sordino and L. tenui. Moffatt believed 

that the wider embryonic and larval thermal tolerances, higher preferred 

temperature, and wider salinity tolerances of L. sordino indicated that 

the Gulf grunion was the more primitive of the two species. This agrees 

with meristic data, causing the hypothesis that L. tenuis was derived 

from L. sordino. Morphologically very similar, the most diagnostic 

feature distinguishing them is the lateral scale row count; the mean 

number in L. tenuis is 75 and in L. sordino is 65. Gulf grunion are 

also significantly longer, more slender, have a smaller eye diameter, 

and are more lightly pigmented than the California grunion (Moffatt and 

Thomson, 1975).

C. L. Hubbs (personal communication cited by Moffatt and 

Thomson, 1975) states that he "supports his earlier suggestion that
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L sordino., or its ancestor, was ancestral to L. tenuis by pointing out 

that L. sordino more closely resembles the atherinids as a group than 

does L. tenuis, particularly in view of larger scales and stronger 

dentition." Hubbs maintains that the finer scales of L. tenuis are 

typical of the anti-tropical atherinids at terminal evolutionary lines 

Both Hubbs (1960) and Walker (1960) believe these two species to have 

originated from a single species, isolated by the Baja California pen

insula. As stated in the introduction, it is the contention of this 

author and Moffatt and Thomson (1975) that the grunion developed in the 

Gulf of California, then moved around Baja California and became iso

lated there from L. tenuis.

Using a number of criteria established by Manter (1957), Dogiel 

(1958), and others on host-evolution implications of parasites, the 

three grunion populations provide a suggestion of grunion evolution and 

distribution. Manter (1957) concluded that the greater number of ell 

parasite species in the South Pacific definitely showed this as the 

origin of the eel family. The grunion population at El Golfo de Santa 

Clara has 22 parasite species, while Guaymas had 12 species (but a very 

small sample size) and San Diego showed 8 species. Olson (1979) after 

years of examining L. tenuis (number unknown) has compiled a list of 

22 metazoan parasites (Table 10). His two protozoans were not searched 

for in this study. The larger number (28) of parasite species from the 

Gulf indicates this may be the ancestral area. Additional evidence 

occurs in the percent incidence of parasites. Greater numbers of dif

ferent parasites in a fish was shown by Dogiel (1958) to indicate ances

tral origin when compared to known migrated populations. The incidence
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level of parasites is considerably (and consistently) greater for L. 
sordino., both at Guaymas and El Golfo de Santa Clara, in particular at 

El Golfo (Tables 2, 6, and 7). The number of individuals of a parasite 

species per fish was also much greater at El Golfo than other locations. 

One further indication is the number of Spirocamallanus species in L. 
sordino at El Golfo. Three species occur at El Golfo, whereas one of 

these was found at Guaymas and one at San Diego. Dogiel (1958) estab

lished the number of related species as very valuable when analyzing 

host distribution. These factors all indicate an El Golfo origin for 
the grunion.

A number of factors necessary for successfully analyzing the 

parasite fauna with respect to host evolution are lacking. Parasite 
distribution among sympatric fish species is essential for accurate 

analysis (Manter, 1967). This allows the degree of host specificity to 

be determined. Also, the level of incidence in these fishes is impor

tant. If the general level is low but high in grunion for a number of 

parasites, it would indicate a specificity for grunion. But if only 

one parasite occurs with very high frequency, it probably is a relative

ly new parasite, indicating the fish has recently moved into the area 

(Dogiel, 1958).

In summary, the grunion parasite fauna suggest a northern Gulf 

of California origin of the grunion species. However, considerable 

information on sympatric fish species is necessary to support further 

this indication. The parasite information is not as elucidating as 

originally hoped but supports the morphological and physiological data
conclusions.



Table 10. Comparison between parasites from Leuresthes sordino, and L. tenuis

Major Parasite 
Group

L. sordino 
(entire Gulf)

L. tenuis

(Olson, 1979) (This study)

Protozoa

Turbellaria Turbellaria #1 
Turbellaria //2

Microspordian sp. 
Nosema sp.

Trematoda

Cestoda

Nematod

Gyrodaatylus sp. Gyrodaetylus sp.
Aponurus or LeaithopyZlum? Leuresthieola
Diplostomulum sp. 
Gorgoderid trematome 
Lepoareadium manteri 
Paramphistomid trematode 
Sahikhobatotrema? 
Zoogonid trematode

Cysticercoid //I 
Cysticercoid //2

Contraeaeewn sp.
Oxyurid nematode 
Spirocamallanus pereirai 
Spirocamallanus spiralis. 
Spirocamallanus sp.

Bucephalopsis labirtus 
Galactosomum humbargari 
Lepoareadium manteri 
Schi khobalotrema? 
Strigeid metacercaria 
Torticaecim fenestratum

Plerocercoid #1 
Plerocercoid //2

Contracaecum sp. 
Cucullanus sp. 
Spirocamallanus pereirai

Leuresthieola olsoni 
Strigeid metacarcaria
Lepocreadium manteri

Contracaecum sp.



Table 10. Comparison between parasites from Lenresthes sordino, and L. tenuis— Continued

Major Parasite 
Group

L. sordino 
(entire Gulf)

L. tenuis

(Olson, 1979) (This study)

Nematode Unknown nematode //I
Unknown nematode //2

Acanthocephala Rhadinorhynchus sp.
Isopoda Cymothoa exigua Lironeea cdlifomica

Cymothoa sp.
Excirolana braziliensis 
Lironeea n. sp. //I 
Nerooila oalifomioa

Nerooila californica

Branchiura Argulus melanostictus Argulus melanostiatus

Copepoda Caligus olsoni Caligus olsoni Caligus olsoni
Caligus sp. Clavelopsis sp. Parabomoloehus euneatus
Unknown copepod sp. Parabomoloehus cuneatus Unknown copepod



GULF OF CALIFORNIA PARASITE LITERATURE SUMMARY

An extensive literature search has revealed 27 publications and 

communications concerning protozoan and metazoan parasites of Gulf of 

California fishes. The southern limits of the Gulf of California are 

generally considered to be Cabo San Lucas, B.C.S., and Mazatlan,

Sinaloa (Figure 1), and the literature summary includes any parasite 

records from these localities. The parasite species found, together 

with host, location, and general taxonomic category, are listed in 

Table 11. The appropriate literature citation for each species is also 
given.

The purpose of this section is to gather all possible informa

tion on Gulf parasites for future use, excluding parasites of Leuresthes 
sordino, found by the author and previously discussed. Up to this date, 

most of this information has been scattered and researchers were obvious

ly unaware of relevant publications in the area. Every effort was made 

to include all records and publications. However, the possibility 

exists that a few reports have been missed, especially if published in 

obscure foreign journals. It is hoped that this section will be valuable 

to future workers on Gulf fish parasites, saving considerable time, 

effort, and probable aggravation.
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Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes, with information on major parasite 
group, host, and location for each parasite

Major Parasite Group
_____and Species____ ___________Fish Host_____________________  Location __________Reference
Protozoa

Oodinium ooellatum Quietula guaymasiae 
Gilliohta sp.
1 lypmts

Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco

Morrison, 1967 
Morrison, 1967 
Morrison, 1967

Myxobolua mcxlcanus Coelovhynahus acaphopsis Gulf of California Yoshino
and Noble, 1973

Leptotheoa in founte CoelorhynoJms acaphopsis Gulf of California Yoshino
and Noble, 1973

Trematoda (Monogenea)

Capsala pvicei
Pavacaleeoatoma caIceo- 
stomoides

Entobdella gubevteti

Choricotyle oonorensis

Chovicotyle pacifica 
Protomicrocotyle mantevi 
Mctamicrocotyle macvacantha 
Loimos wintevi

Mexicana libtoralis

Makaira mitsukuvii 
Balls boo polylepsis

Urobabis hallevi
[=Uvolophus hallevi]

Micvolepidobus inovnabus

Umbvina sinaloae
Tvachinobus paloma
Mugil cephalus
Cavchavhinue lamiella 
f=C. obscurusj

Haemulon sexfaoaiabus

Gulf of California 
Uahfa Kino

Guaymas

Bahia San Carlos

La Paz 
La Paz 
La Paz 
Guaymas

Guaymas

Cloutman, 1973
Caballero and Bravo- 
llollis, 1962

Cabellero and Bravo- 
Hollis, 1962

Cabellero and Bravo- 
Hollis, 1962

Bravo-Hollis, 1966a
Bravo-Hollls, 1966a
Bravo-Hollis, 1966a
Cabellero and Bravo- 
Hollis, 1961

Cabellero and Bravo- 
Hollis, 1961
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Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group 

and Species Fish Host Location Reference
Trematoda (Monogenea)

Benedcnia adenea Myobevoperaa pavdalis 
Scaxws pevviao

La Paz 
La Paz

Bravo-Hollis, 1957 
Bravo-Hollis, 1957

Benedenia givellae Myateroperoa pavdalis 
[= M.vosaaea]

La Paz Bravo-Hollis, 1957

Trematoda (Digenea)
EnoobyVLabe pagvosomi Pomadaoys riaavaoanbhus Mazetlan Bravo-Hollis, 1957
Genolinea labioauda Kyphoous alegana Bahia Kino Lamuthe, 1961
Pseudolepidapedon ainalocnae Vevvunaulua [=Baliabes] potxjtepeis Bahia Kino Lamuthe, 1961
Hamcveadiim bolivaxn. Pavalabvax maaulatofasoiabus Isla Cerralvo Caballero and 

Caballero, 1970
Podocobyle boneti Pavalabvax maoulatofaaciabua Isla Cerralvo Caballero and 

Caballero, 1970
Galaobosoum puff ini Lamia oceidenbalia Isla Raza Bravo-Hollis, 1966b
Opiabhadena aovbeei Kyphoaus elegane Isla Raza Bravo-Hollis, 1965

Pvoaovhynahua paaifioua Epinephelua analogua Mazatlan Winter, 1957
Lepidapedon hanaoaki Epinephelua analogue Mazatlan Winter, 1957
Pavacvypbogonimua mexioanuo Civvhitua vivulabua Cabo San Luis Winter, 1957
Pebalodisbomum paaificwn Galeovhinua zyopbevua Mazatlan Winter, 1957
Xyobrebvum oaballevoi Baliabea oapiabvabum 

Baliabeo (=SufflconenJ vevvca
Mazatlan
Mazatlan

Winter, 1957 
Bravo-Hollis and
Manter, 1957 oo



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group

and Species Fish Host Location Reference
Trematoda (Digcnea)

Xyoti'etrum oaballevoi Sphaeroides lobatuo Bahfa de los Muertos Winter, 1959
Apoimrus ov Leeithophylluni? Leuresbhes sarditia San Felipe Olson, 1979
Sahikhobalotrema Leuresthas savdina San Felipe Olson, 1979
Bucephalus introvevsuo Citula dovoalis Mazatlan Bravo-Hollis and 

Sogandarcs-Berna.1, 1956
Pvobolitvcma mexicana Mustelua lunulatus 

Urobatus maculatus 
Dasyatis bvevis

Santa Inez 
Santa Inez 
Santa Inez

Markell, 1956 
Markell, 1956 
Markell, 1956

Lintonium vibex Sphaevoides lobatus Bahia de Los Muertos Winter, 1957
Hypocraadium scaphoaomuni Batistes (=Sufflconan) serves

Batistes capviscus 
[=B, polylepsis]*

Mazatlan Bravo-Hollis
and Manter, 1957

Guggenheimia pacifica Batistes [=Sufflamen] verves Mazatlan Bravo-Hollis and 
Manter, 1957

Opegaatov lutiani Lutjaniw aratus La Paz Bravo-Hollis and 
Manter, 1957

Vodocobyle muocolomebra Hoplopagvus guentheri La Paz Bravo-Hollis and 
Manter, 1957

Hamacveadium mutabile Mycteroperca pavdalis 
[-M, rosacea]

La Paz Bravo-Hollis and 
Manter, 1957

Phyllodistomum carangis Citula dorsalis Mazatlan Bravo-Hollis and 
Manter, 1957
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Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California— Continued
Major Parasite Group
_____and Species_______________ Fish Host
Trematoda (Digenea)

I’hy l lodislomvn oavangis

rhyllodiatomwn cai'angis

Diplangua mexicanus

Citula dovaalis

Myctevopet'oa pavdalia 
[=M. rosacea]

Batistes [=Sufflamen] vei'ves

Cestoda
Calliobothrium johnsoni Mustetus califomicus 
Catliobothriwn lintoni Mustetus catiforuicus 
Cattiobothrium verticiltatum Mustetus catiforuicus
Orijgmatobothiwn musteli

Phyllobothriim lactuca

Phytlobothrium radioductum 
Phoreiobothriwn tasium 
Phoreiobothrium pectination 
Acanthobothrium osleni 
Acanthobothrium robustum 
Discobothrium sp. 
Acanthobothritm mexicanum 
Acanthobothrium brevissime 
Acanthobothrium dufax'd ini

Mustetus catifomicus 
Rhizoprionodon longurio
Mustetus califomicus 
Myliobatus califomicus
Mustetus califomicus
Sphryna tiburo
Sphryna tiburo
Rhinobatus productus
Rhinobatus productus
Zapteryx exasperate
Narcina schmittii
Raja inornate
Raja inomata

Location Reference

Mazatlan Bravo-Hollis
and Manter, 1957

La Paz Bravo-Hollis
and Manter, 1957

Mazatlan Bravo-Hollis
and Manter, 1957

Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco

Matthias, 1973 
Matthias, 1973

Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco

Matthias, 1973 
Matthias, 1973

Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group

and Species Fish Host Location Reference
Cestoda

Aoanthobothrium maxicanum Vvolophus halleri Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Acanthobothrium howai'di Raja inomata Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Aaanthobothrium pavuinunci- 
niation

Urolophus halleri Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973

Acanthobothrium witkeei Urolophus halleri Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Anthrobothvium laainatum Urolophus halleri Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Arithrobothvium oligorchidion Urolophus halleri Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Echeneibothrium myxorhynchwn Raja inomata Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Caulobothvium opisthorchie Myliobatus californicus Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Caulobothrinm tetraocaphium Myliobatus calif ornicus Puerto Penasco Matthias, 1973
Nybelinia anthicoewn Heterodontus franciaci 

Triakus semifasciata

San Carlos 
San Carlos

Heinz and Dailey 
1974

Heinz and Dailey 
1974

Nematoda
Echinoaephalua pseudochiatus Heterodontus francisci 

Myliobatus californicus

San Francisquito Bay Mtlleman, 1964 
Puerto Refugio Milleman, 1964 
Puerto Refugio Milleman, 1964 
San Francisquito Bay Milleman, 1964 
San Felipe Milleman, 1964

Copedoa
Argulus megalops Astroscopus zephyreus Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Ergaoiluo lizae Mugil cephalus Mazatlan Causey, 1960
Bomoloohua attenualus Scorpaena guttata Cholla Bay Causey, 1960



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group

and Species Fish Host Location Reference
Copepoda

Bomoloohus soleae Flounder Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Bomolochua nitidua Mugil oephalus Hazatlan Causey, 1960
Telaon niaholsi AstvosoopuG zephyreus Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Caliguo bennetbi Paralabvax maaulatofasoiatuG Hazatlan Causey, 1960
Caliguo bonito butJanus sp. Hazatlan Causey, 1960
Caligus constviotna Carax hippos Hazatlan Causey, 1960
Caligus latifrons Sphaevoidea annulabus Guaymas Causey, 1960
Caligus mutabilia Scomberomorus sierra Cholla Bay Causey, I960

Calamus braehysomua Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Parlabrax muaeulatofasoiatus Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Scomberomorus sierra Guaymas Causey, 1960
Euthynnus pelamis Guaymas Causey, 1960
Scomberomorus sierra Hazatlan Caballero and

Selene oersbedi Hazatlan
Caballero, 1970 

Caballero and
Mugil cephalus Hazatlan

Caballero, 1970 
Caballero and

Caligus produotus Palabrax mcaulabofasciabus Cholla Bay
Caballero, 1970 

Causey, 1960
Vet'runculus [=Balisbes] polylepis Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Sphyraena argentea Guaymas Causey, 1960
Scomberomorus sierra Guaymas Causey, 1960
Coryphaena sp. Guaymas Causey, 1960

. Sea bass (Bacaco) Hazatlan Causey, I960
Calamus braehysomua Hazatlan Causey, 1960

Caligoidos laainatus Sphyraena argenba Guaymas Causey, 1960
bapaophthoivus disaimulatus Paralabrax nebulifer Cholla Bay Causey, I960



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group 

and Species Fish Host Location Reference
Copepoda

Lepeophtheivuo thompsoui- Cynosoion nobilis Guaymas Causey, 1960
Gloioptes coQtatuQ Istiophovus greyi f=J. platypbems] Cholla Bay 

Guaymas
Causey, 1960 
Causey, 1960

Aohbhainus oblongatus Carahavhinus lamiella 
l=C. obaourus]

Cholla Bay Causey, 1960

Ncvippaa alatna Carahavhinus lamiella 
[=€. obsauvus]

Cholla Bay Causey, I960

Lemanthvopus pomatomi Lubjanus sp. Mazatlan Causey, 1960
Poeudoayenua buoaatua Pavalabvax maaulabofasoiatus Cholla Bay Causey, 1960
Lemaeenicuo longiventvis Seviola dorsalis Mazatlan Causey, 1960
Pennella filoaa Istiophovus gveyi [=1. platypbems] Guaymas

Mazatlan
Causey, 1960 
Causey, I960

Thysanote longimana LutJanus Colorado Mazatlan Causey, 1960
Naobvatichia lizae Mugil cephalus Mazatlan Causey, 1960
Bvachiella gvaoilie Caulolatilus pvinoeps Mazatlan Causey, 1960
AahbheimiB denbatua Sphyma zygaena Estero de la Lima Wilson, 1944
Anehistvobus n. sp. Rhinobatus pvoduatus 

Navoine bvasiliensis
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco

Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969

Parapetalus n. sp. Myliobabis califomious Puerto Penasco Walker, 1969
Aahbheinus galeovhini Scoliodon longuvia Puerto Penasco Walker, 1969
Nessipus ovientalis Mustelus califomicus 

Scoliodon longuvio 
Tviakis henlei

Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco

Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969

Pandavuo sinuabus Sphyma tibuvo Puerto Penasco Walker, 1969



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group 

and Species Fish Host
Copcpoda

Tvcbiun akajeii Uvolophus hallevi 
Zaptevys exaspevatuo

Tvebiuo caudatuo Hetevodontus fvanciaoi
Trebiuo labifuvaatus MylLobabin califovnicun 

Hhinobatos pvoducbos
Levnaeopoda bidiooalis Uuatelus califovnicus 

Scoliodon Ionguvio 
Tviakia henlei

PiseudochavopimiQ s p. Myliobatua califovnicun 
Uvolophun hallevi

Isopoda
Nevocila n. sp. 91 latiophovua platyptema 

Leuveathca aavdina

unknown •
Ncvooila n. sp. 92 unknown
Nevocila n. sp. 93 unknown

Nevocila n. sp. 9h Ovthopviatia vcddingi

latiophovua platyptevm 
Leuveathea aavdina

Nevocila califovnica Mugil cephalua 
Sphaevoidea annulatun 
Cetetigvaulia myaticctia 
0ligop1itea mundun

Location Reference

Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco
Puerto Penasco
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco
Puerto Penasco 
Puerto Penasco

Hazatlan
El Golfo Je Santa 
Clara

Puerto Penasco
Puerto Penasco
El Golfo de Santa 
Clara

Puerto Penasco 
Gulf of California 
Gulf of California 
Gulf of California
Gulf of California 
Gulf of California 
Gulf of California 
Gulf of California

Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969
Walker, 1969
Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969
Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969
Walker, 1969 
Walker, 1969

Brusca, 1975 
Brusca, 1975
Brusca, 1975 
Brusca, 1975 
Brusca, 1975

Brusca, 1975 
Brusca, 1975 
Brusca, 1975 
Brusca, 1975
Brusca, 1975, 1977 
Brusca, 1975, 1977 
Brusca, 1975, 1977 
Brusca, 1975, 1977 ooVO



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California fishes— Continued
Major Parasite Group 

and Species Fish Host
Isopoda

Nevocila aalifomiaa Steveolepia gigaa 
latiophoiws platyptevun 
Cynoocion maadunaldi

Livoneaa panamewii.a unknown

Livonaca ivotia 
Livanova aonvexa 
Moinevtia gaudiohaudi

HyporhamphuB unifaBaialua 
Chlorooerombi’uo orqueta 
unknown

Mcinovtia gilberti unknown 
Mugil hor.pea

Cymothoa exigua unknown

unknown

Location Reference

Cabo San Lucas Brusca, 1977
Mazatlan Brusca, 1977
Gulf of California Brusca, 1977
Mazatlan Brusca, 1975
Isla Tiburdn Brusca, 1975
San Felipe Brusca, 1975
El Golfo de Santa Brusca, 1975
Clara

Puerto Penasco Brusca, 1975
Bahia Concepcion Brusca, 1975
Guaymas Brusca, 1975
Gulf of California Brusca, 1975
Gulf of California Brusca, n.d.
Gulf of California Brusca, 1975
Mazatlan Brusca, 1975
Gulf of California Brusca, 1975
Mazatlan Brusca, 1975
Mazatlan Brusca, 1975
Mazatlan Brusca, 1975

Richardson,
Puerto Penasco Brusca, 1975
Gulf of California Brusca, 1975
Gulf of California Brusca, 1975
Puerto Penasco Brusca, 1975
San Felipe Brusca, 1975
Guaymas Brusca, 1975
Huatobamplto Brusca, 1975
Roca Consag Brusca, 1975 VOo



Table 11. Parasites of Gulf of California— Continued
Major Parasite Group 

and Species Fish Host Location Reference
Isopoda

Cymothoa exigua Orthopviotis rcddingi- Puerto Penasco Brusca, 1975

litvopuo sp.

El Golfo de Santa 
Clara

Gulf of California 
Puerto Penasco

Brusca,
Brusca,
Brusca,

1975
1977
1975, 1977

Codonophilua gilberti unknown Mazatlan Brusca, 1977
Mugil hoopea Puerto Penasco Brusca, 1977

*B. ccipviaoua is an Atlantic species; this was probably a mlsldentification of B. polylepia
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